
pions blow; or tobecome an honest man, faith-
fel tohis own word and oath. Whocould have
doubted-whatcourse an ambitions crown-pre
tender would take, placed in that alternative!

And there is yetan essential circumstance not:to
._beoverlooked. , The Eraperororltassia, and ail.
-hie openly ithwid or secret but. equally abedi-

illiatt satellites, hate, the word ...Republic" eve-
` rywithre, tintchiefly idtepubto In that France

Whieh,:at ench, once already made tremble all
--therkingi andEreperoiti of The earth. The 'Eta-

i ptror of Russiaand his satellites were wellaware
--theta new and• peaceful Presidential Election

'.would'- etheolidate republicaniem in France,
•; ,:arid make it dangerous to their absolutism:—

.
•'• They Wiehert -to overthrow It, and there was
lot one alternative for the [purpose—either

r''. a war- or-is coup d' chit by their tool, Napoleon.
:•••''' A war -would have been dangerous, because

;, against foreign invasion the French nation
.; knows well tounite; and the French Republic,
-attacked by continental-despotism, would inev-

; 'tably rouse all nationsof that continent to side
with They wellremembered those per-

, :tendons words of Merlin de Thionville i "If
-,-. theysend us war, we will send them back lib-'
-'arty!" There woe, therefele", no mistake about

... the fact, that Cur arid satellites would resort
- tothe other more easy, and to them more agree-
- able alternative, to make the hated French bleed
' -by its own hands—a fratricidal. combat—end
- i:eo murder the Republic(toy the very man who
4 Was appointed its chief guardian. This was an
•.,:einder part to play for the despots, than a war;
• ,;:srod abide illptomacY*as all the part they had

~.
',to play. You !see, theeefore, gentlemen, there
,„=was no divinatory power-wanted toforetell the

lionises stroke, as really I'very °tech have
-• , done, since my arrival on your happy 'therm'.

lint l• mast beg !moth to state tbat however
-. aborkitig it may bo to the honest hearts tif free
.•::Ainericene tosee a man - playing out of mere
.3-ambition, each a dreadful drama with the blood
.";•-and the liberty of his nation, Mill I feel entirely
o-_aimared that the finadissue of Louis NAPOLEON
.' ,,.Boismi.ture's impious, stroke will and can but
' '.llO beneficial to the cause of liberty on the En-
.; ropean continent. Beforeall, I beg to consider

that there is notthe slighted' reason tobelieve
. .. that the French nation will submit to the amid-
; :dons usurpation of the iiNephew of the Uncle,"a- as he is called. ' (Laughter.)

'',lrottr ofcourse are aware that the whole stroke
--...is bat copy.ofhie uncle's 18th liremaire. But

•• it Is charatteristic "in' history that copies
inset hive succeeded and uever will. succeed

'"-And, besides, Napoleon the uncle hod the halo
'' of military glory around his head—of that glco
' rywhich files! is often idolized where liberty

' -only should be toyed. However, Napoleon, the,
uncle,the victor in Italy; the victor there,
where, from the Pyramids of Egypt, forty con.

•I'..tures looked down upon him, bad the fascina-
tion of so called glory tooffer in exchange to

•-•." ' his-nation for its sovereignty. Butwhat has the
• omephoir to-fascinate it with—a nation like the

-'-• Freneli. which has gone already through the or-
.'

..

deal of three great revolutions for liberty's
,-- . 'sake ":„....Ithere is the glory which he is tooffer

2.; -in exchange for all- which in these three great
,- .revolations ei heroically was won, and by the
;.• -blood of so many martyrs rendered dear to the

people's warm, generbus heart 1 I see no glory
atall, and scarcely do I believe that even iler-

, . sabot, with his telescope, would succeed to find
• . out any hiddetespark of it.

Or is it the word of Liberty which he dares,
. -•• even as a momentary pretext, to raise up as a
i ..; screen Ea throw comfortablr teem behind, dust
7 • ,,iiito the eyesof the peon' So indAed his tin-

.;-ele did. He talked nr ca on.the: 18th of 13ru-
,..email°about freedom, tae Republic, and his res-
.!:---olationdo vindicate, it, and no man was even
t'' then mistaken about -what the coeledy meant.

.... :. The nephew copies the very val. to coots by a
' . ten year's, consulate to the people ; but ho dares
; •'• ,,ziedeven talk of liberty—how could he dare to
. calk.ofit? The majority of the Legislative
..-Ansitobly of France,ivrhich Louis Napoleon has
- 'whipped aaunder, will, to be sure, be coned in

-; 'the memoryof every friend of right and , lib-
.; erty; but the veryreason why itwent to nought:
" •• loaded 'with contempt and curses, ialhat it had

• • opposed Louis Napoleon in encroaching on the
- constitution and freedom of the country and
. the people`drights; bet' it had aided and sup-
•ported him too Obediently, too unbleishingly in
dumg so. Was there 'one' single blow struck

•, i by that Assembly against liberty, which had
----mot originated in the Presidential Palace, had

not been-carried out' by the President's Muds-
- ten!, and approved Said sanctioned too readily

i": by him. , A
::IYes not the much-misused word of 'Order”

1:- the watch word of 'Alliance" between Louis''-..Napoleon -end the' mejority of the Assembly
~,agaliast the people of Abe Republic .% Oh! there

is indeed a' Nemesis iin Providence. We bow
with religious awe before the retributive hand

'..-..'of 'Divine Justice, when we ete men like Thieve' sent to the dungeon of Vincennes. 8b much ie
•', 'Dvident that Louis Napoleon has not dispersed

-"[Tie ltosembly,for htiving aided him io ;violate
the constitution, but for not having violated it
Agracautlynothat it should he no more an oh-

- Mack to hie*ailbiridt.- (Afplithii:)" -

That being the '-CESC he not even would dare
,:iii:iiille Ofliberty, and the only thing he• could'manta as intended:jetsam:lob of his semi-'
iligiatts alit, is that some members of the Assem-

---; blyewereabotin ;toaccuse him of high treason.
;'• 'Noir that this'would have been no mistake, bet ,
. '.4iititheralwell merited Justice, his very impious'

'attiafficientlyshows; brin.only imagine, gen-
' ' ileMen,-because a Public officer fears tobe sc-

. 'tined. of "having violated a. constitution be
" tithes thatfor a motive to annihilate the con-

,•'slitution: ' I am entirely sure that'to such a
" 'nuilive ef an ioglorions usurpation, the great

French nation will never submit; beit_if there
-' .is neithei the feseination of glory, oar the do-
'leuiive-peetext of liberty, which could induce'

• ..'- thAFrench nation to-submit to this usurpation
‘.l.:'af Louis Neprileon there.iti perhepe, the word

• 'upetice"--at any price whichmight promiseany
2... -dedetion to it., There canbe no mistake in the,

matter which is the political party iu France
"'which would atipport him for tranquility's sake

--:•• =support hird only to have peace, when every
-'.- menknowe that to support him would be only

~toplunge France Intothe horrors ofa long civil
ise; inatead of flanging it into a dishonorable

-.2-clieace. `The Le'ijst, party 11311AL, of coarse,
'i•-‘"bein a fury against him. Tee Oriesidet party

.odually so. - Their leaders, De Joimille and
- -‘-Autiiale, are already threatening bite from Bel-
!' 'given. 'TheItepeldicons; of EOVRIC, must hate

-?•ldtto,this miirderpr of tliaeoustitution so nobly
' wint'antlito. I.lOlirly paidfor. The party of glory

• vinuitlook. with.Contempt •at him. lie has no
•-',.•':olcifto offer. 'them. There , is no glory to be

^',aimed. on the aide of the despots of the Cu-
.•' ripeneContinent. Even, the uncle, ambitious

-.•• -as lierwals, had glory to oiler to France, not he-
`::` cause hefought for the despots, but because he
- ' fought against them; hotbecause ha meintained

their wavering thrones, butbecause'he was an
upsetter of,klege. ~Thne, hiving .neither the

"Legitimists; nor the Orleanists, nor the RePub-
...' Beaus, nor the partizans of glory withhim; bet

rather 'each Of them against him; how could
, • his usurpation'' be a-pledge of peace, even to

L ,. those-few who ioved theleown tranquility more
'•

,'. than :;their, country, who. loved tlieir 'pottage
xtiore, than freedom, add bate servitude less
thin they love liberty? Indeed, manya thing

, • ' maybo possible iu Frazee—even therestoration
' .:-'of the Bourbons, if lon pleaae—but Louis Na-
' foleon'AluiliCrouo and yetbloody ambitions tri-
i' eunpliantover Franco is impossible. -The French
' ' nation may bear delusion, it may bear deceit
:" for a time—arse too 'often it has—but insult !
-never!, (Applause.)-;Ain Minh to the French
nationis an earthquake to Europe. `History
proves it, and'Louis Napoleon's act is in insult,

" and that at liitlt the Frew nation never will
. .. hear-.'-•'.' ; tt,." ` ;•dt IS mozniadal enough' th huinanify, to the
' . - ambitionofhappy Aildiers,,or the vain prestige

-'oftfalse principle, such; aithe pretended legit-
--.. tesoy -of 'dyieludical rights, often did submit.—

. '' Monett; Croniwells, Napeleon may succeed and
-' Bomatteertimple awhile upon oppressed nations,

".. ".. ..`,..bat ambition. without glory—ambitien without
. - aPrinciplo. to lean upon- never yet was borne
'. by-minkind, even .when mankind was yet a

;child; it will notebe borne now, when it is a
'grownup man. To nee ,a ebaracterbitio word of

••••. your own—'humbug' never yetruleePthe deal!.
-- . ales of a nation, and the ambition of Louis Na.

- - poleon is A humbig, and, eriminel and 'ridicu-
-2,1.10us ton. It would be a great mistege to -be-
i. lievethat • the momenta*,anthem of ;the first

.".- dayi bas anyhating importance; nuit hasnone.
. -.1 Will explain this saccessi"and the real nature
.; •of it. Exieting governments always have a

' - powerIn I:Atm:dingartoyobst is a logical ion-
.seemence of the principle of.passive .obedience.

-

~... and of discipline. Now-A-days, even bayonets
':I think. "The Rueso-Anettian adeithrs of Leeds

Napedeon'did!amy well, know that to strike the
„-Brat hlow of, attack against a despised, chatter-

. ;.;Bog iissittibly-ioften hated by soldiere, and never.
'.'with niore.reasan than now in France—that to

. 'ouch &purpose of ,attack even thatArmy: wilt
;readllysubmit to the iron rule'of dieciplinewhich,
Whoa the people eerike the test blow, becomes a.

.

citizen, pd. lowers. , its thinking bayonet before
,its fellow citizetre.., [Groat applanee :] •

j. :.... -Ainarray which would not tampon a goeern-
-. • L iionit attacked by : the people, obeys of course,
-...Altillesiderte, when led to attack an Assembly de-

•,.. Apised bitbo people itself, There issome key
talonis Napoleon's first day's epeeists Some
men tallied so much about the springof IMO.

..ais the afpointed 'moment of adieu that it be-
-. cams quite natural for the people not to be pre-

, . paired to not in-December, 1851. . .. .

And you know he whod.s Dot preparedt,:ile-
, -Ztind lama&is easily taken b 7 serFnee ' "le;
' -Ixenn,ed-by your generous'aid from captivi ty,
-,r-,„,-L' 0r ,,,,-•:to J.*, dire umatances by myself... I)( lien 'foretold this surpriee, because besting th

-;.--'"'"in•le net the brit means for catching fowl.,
.!.-.---- cfsanlatise.] '. Shia is ' -the .second key.of Lents

i''''''''*'llctionieotittry success The third le
•4UV! , tio.O' of tiou,Valinliell 1(1Frallee• They

it'Lrlir e,_ .-leV,Zr to look. to Paris as;all iti ell how,
anti Iltr-,1314;,r that our nastily hasonly, one

•-zr,atlot.'ll4. 4114-An.. is-neither prepared nor
xsaaNi:„ eon its a
fair night; A ll of coarse is very nttnorni:

.

rimewit lOuld come !bus, I bare foretoldit
°peaty: Itoese-u clear, asnummer'enoon
'but it would be the greatest mistake to believe
blimiuse thatthe stroke by surprise did /noosed
the people are beaten, and the victory of ridic-
ulous ambition achieved. No, its defeat is in-

It is very probable that even the cunning
manoeuvre of election voting was carried in pas-
sive silence, scarcely troubled by some uncoil-
'nested outburst of isolate indignation—rray, it
is even.probable thatLouis Napoleon Bonaparte
bad the majority of the given votes, but mark
well, gentlemen, the majority of the given votes,
but notof the nation. The majority of the peo-
ple havenot voted ; it has not accepted the ar-
bitrary battlefield which ridiculous ambition of-
fered' to it. . The majority of the nation has
pronounced, by abstaining from voting, and that
abetinence you will eve to prove the most effect-
ive against the ambitious usurper.
That is my impression of what has happened on
the 20th of Ibis month, appointed for voting by
the usurper. Had it happened otherwise, then
the majority of the nation has voted against him;
lam sure of it. In both cases we are but at the
beginning; those who look for peace atany price,
mind my words, without Louie Napoleon's im-
impious stroke there was yet'a possibility that
the church yard peace of oppression might yet
go on for a while. Now, the alarm bell has
rung.- War has broke out. It 'appears that
there is a mournful fatality in the destinies of
freedom to be baptised in blood. We may regret
this fatality, but accept it we must. And Louis
Napoleon's stroke made this fatality a fact.—
The blow is struck. Thus the partisans of penes
ai any price, must come to a speedy decision
what course they will adopt. Everything is
possible but irlesolutiou, and the delay of n de•
cision is impossible. [Applause.]

And there is one thing against which the pub-
lic opinion of the United States must be warned,
that is, toattaching any value to that circum-
stance that Louis Napoleon Bonaparte has ap-
pealed to the uuiversel indfrage, and declared to
submit to the will of the people. That is noth-
ing—worse than nothing—it is a too well known
humbugand a too often tried crime to be de-
ceived. I am glad 'of it. Without .Louis Na-
poleon's stroke I had hoped success; after his
stroke I am almost sure of it. (Greatapplause.)

Because, now, the success depends entirely
upon what policy the United States of America
will adopt. [Applause.' And that being the
case, I cannotfear-that you will forsake human-
ity. [ Appliause.] There is indeeda-Providence
which Koko, and even crime becomes subservi-
ent to liberty. lam glad to state that there
were nation. aware of the necessity of discip-
line, of prudence, for the approathing'strugele;
but I am sorry to state that there aro some yet,
like the men of old, who were discussing the
eontrovertod doctrine of theircreed when Byvah-•
titan fell. There were yet some, people quarrel-
ling about petty matters when they should be
prepared for the decisive blow.. Now of this
difficulty. mankind is rid. Louis Napoleon has
brought unity ant' harmony in these maitre,
and nothing more can hinder maturityof com •
bination. That blow willnot be struck where
mankind's enemies are prepared to meet us, but
where they.are not prepared,—overywhere it
cannot be prepared—were it so we would he
beaten of course _with one single blow by its
Tyrants always fmo such humbug when they
plot oppression sod deceit, that is always acorn-,
mon trick inhistory.

It is Louis Napoleon whose government car-
ried the abolition of universal suffrage—it is
he himself who sanctioned that abolition—it is
himself, the fries/0 pretender to the Imperial
Crown, who strait down the Republican Consti-
tution of his country by an impious blow of
usurpation and violence, and violence and pest,
and the terrorism of prison, blood and armed
ambition in the place of the people'a
When an ambitions men raises the sword upon
yourhead, and than orders you to vote, that is

as much as If he would lock your lips and en-
gage you tospeak. He knows that it is only
hisfriends who will dare vote. The snare is
too-coarse, too often used to be mistaken by
suchan intelligent people to 'hat of the U.States.
You know that there is there can be nothing in
it but a bad copy of the impious words of Lord.
XlVth, • I myself am the Blots,' that 15,1 am
myself the Country, the Constitution, the peo-
ple and all. My ambition is the people's desti-
ny, and toy will is law: if itwill submit to this ,
my will, it is permitted to speak, but beware of
opposition. 1 wili hose my will, and in this
his will, Louis Napoleon is bats tool of the al-
lied continental despots. Intelligence received
by telegraph before I sat down to dinner con:
firms this view. We learn thereby that Count
Chanberg; the uo called legitimate pretender,
has asked an interview with the Austrian Prince
dwartzenburg, and being refuied on the plea
that the Abslnidst powers are determined to smp-
portfLonis Napoleon. The real key of the whole
matter is that these feared the peace consolida-
tion of the French Republic, sad went to work
anxious to anticipate the combined morement of
the European revolution. They knew that a
k,-troke from Lords Napoleon would raise some ,
ill-combined barricades -in Paris. They iron-
give that the first barricade in Paris will C.11116
isolated, untimely tieing. through all Europe,
easily to be repressed because isolated and uOt
.combined; but you have seen by what has al-
ready happened that this plot of the tyrants has
tailed. With ono single small exception in Sici-
ly, which has no lint:torten. at all, the oppres-
sed nations of Europe proved to hareacquired
what they were 'stain in the past—prudence
and discipline. ' 12,

Soldiers wellknote the axiom that he who
gourds everything guards nothing. Revolution
io Europe bus no tenon more. Onesingle city
is no more the key of success., Freedom has no
successful metropolis more. What I have shown
in Hungary, is that a nation is intinethle where
it does not depend upon its metropolis. That
has not become a truth dr all the European'
Continent (Applause-.) Centralisation is re-
placed by federation harmony. I thank Louis
Napoleon for it. (Applause.)

And there nreget several other providential
lemons in this eacreligions blew. Without It,
the French nation would probably have tried a
peaceful notation, on the legitimate -told of a
Presidential election, in May next 'he would
have that election contended and completed.
Wasit possible the French people hadremained
isolated from the Unropeau people? ...Precisely
as it remained isolated in the revolution of
1849. I say would it have been possible mat-

tem would have depended from the individual
elected ae the new Pregident Now the blow is
struck in France, and the French nation is
effectively pushed into the Common circle
of the destiny of the whole Europe. conti-
nent That is as muchass battle gained. [Ap-
plause.]

That ground gained is more important, be•
cause it is an assured community ofaction, and
unites the French nation with the oppressed me

[ Sena of the Continent. It has enlisted France in
the ranks of those who are arrayed against the
despots of the Continent.-withoutsubjecting the
oppressed nations to the necessity of taking-the
iniativeti that predominance of the Parieinnini-
Catty., not been engaged tojoin the moral conse-
quences of it, turned often to be a very great
misfortune to Fttrepe, an'you know.

Nowthat difficulty is removed. France stands
ttpon the ground of equal community of inter-
ests and not upon that predominance of of the in-

, itiaitve. Peace inprance is impessible—that Is
clear because every political party Is against
Louis Napoleon, and he has nobody to support
himbut his personalfriends and the Indifference
of men of peace at any price, and the unthink-
ing part of thelayonets. In this respect it is
good to remember that the popular leaden of
the army have escaped his blow. Yon will soon
see the consequence of the fact. Therefore, in
every ease no much is true that the peaceful
continuance of tropolemesusurpation is impossi-
ble.

Bea two things only are possible here, a civil
war. (The rent of this sentence was lost to the
reporter.) As to the civil War, youknow that the
false principle of Bourbon legitimacy has given
power to the party_ta carry on civil war long
enough. ' Now could it bo imagined that the
principle of freedom, of Republicanism, as the
national indignation against the glorious usur-
pation ofan indifferent man, not conspicuous
by any preetige, would not give strength enough
,to a mortally offended people, to be worth ea
'much aa to sustain a civil war, and that is a
:great gain; because a civil war in FranCe takes
awayone-half the preparations anti the atten-
tion ofall European despots. It is the sword of
ofDamocles over the head—in a word, civil war
inFrance -Is the largely diffused war in Europe,
Inwhich.not only the other nations. but ours it-
self, becomes engaged whereas on thelotherhand
the victory of republioaniem in Prance is the
consolidation of republican Prineriples, and not:

onlya pledge of.lll2CCeB3 to European revolution,
butan indispenhable allianceeith the other na-
tionsaiming at freedom and aide:penance, and
one great gain there isyet in all thesemattera—-
the principle of centralization is struck down
mortally In France. Louis Napoleon's stroke has
convinced the French nation that to give central
Ind:pow:me Into the hands of one man isto put an
derha power the constitutionand the sovereign
rights of the people, and the moment the victory
of Napoleon has proved that there is no securi-
ty for the nation, when it is Paris only which
decides the fate of France, the principle of cen-
tralization ham no future morning in France.

Year principles of self-government, gentle-
men, have theirtriumph assured, without Napo-
leen's stroke. 'We to Hungary have been, per-
haps,.the only nation on the continent addicted
to'your principles. His stroke dry* at once the
whole continent to that aide where your Repub-
lio stands. Tour principles have conquered the
world. God Almighty be bleseed for It ! In
this triumph of your principles there is yet an-
other'grest victory for humanity.J. The French

Republic triumphant, but centralized, would have
conserved the great standing armies, this con-
attent`coninniptlon of Eurepo.-..those dangerous
thAtruments of imblficaue men—the news of the
Earppapie recondite:dug their freedoin and in-.
dePendenceon thebasis of your principles. tie.

liven mankind from that oonsumptiVe sicknessand,ifingerotos came, great standing aruties.
[Applause.] ritut Irby have I this topic for this
°maim? %Thy have I dwelt so largely upon it?
Firstly, ,toshow that there is nothing in the
news from France to arouse that attention which
the public opinion of the people of the United
States has, been pleased to beam* npircu the
questien—what course this country has adopt
lift its foreign 'policy in respect to European con-
cerns, but that this news from France, thus
forming my prophecy of being on the very eve
of a crisis in Europe into an accomplished fact
brings that question of foreign policy to your
immediate decision, which you cannot further
postpone or delay, because even the very delay
of it would be more than a delay; it would be a
positive answer given to the expectations of the
world—an answer which not only 1, bat all tho
oppreesed nations of Europe, would exactly un-
derstand to be as much as to say that the peo-
ple' ot the United States have good wishes for the
freedom of the European Continent, but in its
public capacity, isa power on earth, it declares
not to care whether the public laws of nation.
are respected or violated, by the interference of
the strong arm of foreign power, oppressing the
spirit of freedom in whatever country. Well,
gentlemen, it may. be that it is the will of the
sovereign people of the United States to give
such an answer to the expectations and hopes of
the world. [Crieb of No No'] • You all see a
mournful tear in the eye of humanity, its breast
heaving with a sorrowful sigh, and the answer
must be accepted. Of course you are mighty
and powerful enough not to care about the law
of nations, or about the oppression of my down-
trodden land, and about the funeral of freedom
—the Em'opean Continent if you would.
,I will not speak of the future unavoidable

consequences of a lost opportunity to save lib-
erty on earth, by assuring the pov4r of the
people to its trouble against despotism. No-
-1 will even object in nothing to those who be.
Here that should even liberty and nature's law,
and the law of nature's God be beaten down on
the earth, that can even bring no harm to you,
because you feel powerful enough to defend
yourself when it will become your own domestic
interest to maintain the laws of nature and of
nature'. God In yourown particular case. Well,
let it be 80 if you please. I have, in the name
of oppressed nations and down trodden' liberty
entreated the people of toe United States not
to fight our battled, but to maintain the law of
nations against foreign interference, in order
that down-trodden liberty may have a fair play
to tight its own battles with its own force
[Great applause.] Perhaps you may answer
No, no! I have reminded the public opinion of
your people that:yourown statesmen say you, as
a ulnae, have precisely the bBlllO interest in in.
[emotional laws as a private individual bits in
the laws of his country. Well, you may an-
swer No: you may answer, ••Let every one take
care of himself, add God for all—we are not the
keepers of our brethren in Humanity." I took
the liberty to remind you that in the hour of
your need you have asked, accepted and receiv-
ed more from Europe to help you than I humbly
ask for Europe from you in yrurn. (Great and
long-continued applause.)

You have asked and received auxiliary con-
voys and Heats to fight your battles in company
with you, and you received peace by the inter-
mediation of France. Wen, you may answer
that you have asked and accepted help, because
youstowed It, bet that is no reason why you
should help others who are in want. You may
answer thus if you please. I have said that, by
declaring tobe 'willies to allow speaking in the
very terms of your President—that the strong

arm of a foreign power should suppress the
spirit of freedom in any country, by declaring
to be willing not to allow that Law of Nations
in which you have the same Interest as
a private individual in the laws of his own
country, should be violated by the armed inter-
ference of foreign powers, with the sovereign
right of every Nation to dispose of its own do-
mestic affairs.

I have said that by declaring that, and in-
viting England to be united with you in this
policy, as it has united with you, when in the
South American question. you thought it to be
your interest to adopt such a policy, and tounite
with England for it. I have said that all these
will bring you in no complication in no way, be-
CUM you are powerful, and the word of the
the powerful will be reepected.

Well, you may answer me thatyou do not be-
lieve mo: that-you are not conscious of your
power: that you fear Russia. You may answer
that Russia does not tear you, and that it will
not respect your word; that you would rather
be on friendly terms with the Czar, than rejoice
in the liberty and indepentence of nunnery,
Italy, Germany, Francel—all this you may an-
swer if you please.

Dreadful as it is, 1 will wipe off..the tear of
sorrow from my eye, and say to my brethren,
let us pray, and let us go to the Lord's Last
Supper, s"--- 1 then to battle and to death. [Great
applause, the people rising and cheering.] I
will say to them, there is no help for us butin
oar trust in God, and inour own good swords
I will leave you, gentlemen, with a dying fare-
well, and ingiving you thisfarewell,,I will-bless
you with the warmest wishes of my heart, and
prayto God that the sun of Freedom may never
decline from the horizon of your happy land--
[Appian.]

will notarge you more about the policy of
not meddling with European concerns, but one
thing, you must permit me' toremark, that if
the people of the United States intended to give
such an unfortunate answer to my bumble re-
qciest, as I wns about, by supposition to say,
then you may well adjourn the decision, because
you have already answered by not taking any
decision at all.

But if, happily the peopleof the United States
were willing to decide otherwise, then let me
entreat you to do it, because, soon it may be too
late.

The struggle is begun in Europe : the revo•
lotion hasbrokeu out. Every day of delay is a
decision too late. When a man is swimming and
about toreach the shore of salvation, and a rob-

ber is ready to throw hire from the shore, and
you say—look! the poor man, trill indeed he
drowned ; we sympathise with, and we will to-
morrow or the next day after, or in a month,
consider whether we should 'allow him to he
thrown back in the waves ; we will adjourn the
question.

Your very adjournment is a decision, and to
be mire a very - negative one. (Applause.] Hun-
gary—nay the European continent—is in ibis
very condition. I ant on my way to 'Washing-
ton. If the thingress of the United States ad-
journs to come to a decision in respeet to your
policy. pointed out to its coneideration by the
President in his Annual hlessage—if your Na-
tional Government delay to answer my humble
request—l will underetand LL as a negative.

So much is true. History has received my
humble request, and History is recording the
answer of the people, Congress and Government
of the United States. Noanswer at all will also
be recorded. It is an answer too clear to be
misunderstood.

My task here is nearly done. It was a duty
imposedon me by Providence, by the confidence
of nations, by the voicerof the people, from Swe-
dendown to Italy, and from flungary across to
Portugal, by the expectations aroused by my
liberation by your gracious aid.

The confidence may fail—the voice of Ea-
rope die like the sound of the wanderer's step
In the desert, and the expedtation turn oat to
have been in vain. lam in the hands of God,
and no man is too humble tobecome an Instru-
ment, in the bads of Providence, If it be God's
will; so I bare done what It was my duty to do
—toomuch at leirst; nobody canlay tomy charge
that Ihave not dealt fairly, openly, or left any
doubt about what I Irish, request and humbly
ask. [Applause.]

I am in Philadelphia—thj city of Brotherly
Love the city founded by iiliam Penn, whose
likeness I saw this day in a history of your city
with this motto under it: "Si rie pan.;
lailtomV—(Prepare for war if thou wilt have
pesce),a weighty memento, gentlemen, to the
name of William Penn.

And am I in that city which is the cradle of
your•independence--wheri in the hour of your
need, the appeal was proclaimed to the Law of
Nature's God, and thatappeal for help from Eu-
rope, and which was granted to you.

I stood in Independence Ball, whence the
spirit of Freedom, lisping eternal verde of his•
tory to the secret recesses of your harts. Man
may well be silent where from such a place his-
tory so speaks. So my took is done—witir, me
the pain, with you the decision—and ,let mitadd
the prophetic wordinf the poet: "The moralpf
the strain."

korauth took his scat amid throe times ltd.'s°
of the audience.

After Kossuth's speech, Judge Kane, Semtdr
Cooper and others, spoke, and a Committee of
thirty-one was appointed, with 'Dallas at its
bend, to raise funds. Kossuth woe also called
oat again, and made a beautiful little speech
in favor of intervention to prevent interven-
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Kossuth Execative Committee
Viirln pursuance of the resolution passed
the flommth Meeting. theChaim., eeminted th e fol-

looriog,Emmutire Committee:
Hon-J. B. Guthrie, U. 11. B. Fleming.Col. Samna! W.

Jthn Morrison. Gen. Wm.Latimer, Jr., B. D. lbw
cam. Col. J. 11. Sewell, T. Ilinbstwiter, D. U. Ks,. ILnky
UmTer. D. N. White, Col. J. U.Foster, J. Metell6l. J. G.
liseltoffen. AllenKramer, Alex. 'Ratline, Col. too, Sabi.
Lewis Wllmarth. Dr. Werneberg.0. 0.

Dilwepth. U. D., Ilaw.klah Nixon, Uon. W. W. Irwin,JohnDieluon, M. D.. W. W. Dallas, Esg., Alex.M. Watson,
Esq.. CO.. Kent, Una. Chu. Naylor, W.J. hew, David
Campbell. David 31cClelland.

She Kossuth Executive Committee will please meet at
the Mayor's MIND, on Wetlands,- svertluz, the 31st lorL
at 7 o'clock. J. B. OEIIIBIE, Chalvm•o.•

gam' Ire refer the reader to our fourth page
for a eery interesting article on the poirer of
Russia.

Kossurn.—lf any of:our readers are tired of
this subject, ere pray them to recollect, that not
many greift mou are born in a century, and that
never before has no sublime a spectacle been
presented to the world,.of an exiled, penniless,
untitled tuna, being received by a great people
with snob distinguishsd honor, and such pro-
found respect and that respect and that ho-
nor so worthily bestowed. Besides, there
is no other subject before the public mind
which can be profitably and calmly discuss-
ed, until this absorbing subject is disposed of.
We are noecotiscious of having deprived our
readers of any item of information, orany pass-
ing news !niftily of publication, to make room
to the masterly speeches of Kossuth, which in
themselves contain a wealth of just sentiments,
varied information, thrilling eloquence, powerful
argument, and elevated principles, which tender,
them the wonder and the delight of every intel-
ligent wind.

. Enough of this,—whichis not offered as an
apology, for the.subject needs none, but to as-
sure our readers, that Kossuth and his great mis.
610nbare so completelyabsorbed the public mind,
and so occupy the press, that there Is nothing
clue worth publishing, and that they ore not
therefvre losing any information of moment
whichhas been displaced by the absorbing topic
of the day.

We took up our pen to call attention to the
great speech delivered on Friday, last, by this
remarkable man, in Philadelphia. rta theme Is
the Into French Usurpation, which is handled
witha skill, a tree appreCiation of the French
character, and a proper estimate of the traitor-
ous Usurper, which renders the speech no less
interesting than instructive. It comes to ns
with as much originality, and reads as freshly,
and as racily, as if this was the first we bad

The closing portions of it are indiscribably
affecting He tells us with a 'tremulous voice,
and with eyes moistened with tears, that hie
mission brooks no delay, that whit we do sin
nation most be done ynickly. To delay the
decision is to decide in the negative—to decide
against him. Noanswer will be recorded, but
it will be understood as adverse, and ho will re-
turn to fight the bottle of freedom as best he
may, and if he:can do no more lay, down his life

sacrifice In the cause'of Hungarian Indepen-
dence and of civil and religious liberty in Eu-
rope ! What n glorious sacrifice!

What will be the answer I We fear it will be,
as Kossuth indicates, a delayed negative. Noth-
ing will be done. The Government willnot act
—Congress will talk, but will do nothing.—
Could the votes of the hearts of the 'Ameri-
can people be taken, Kossuth would be an-
eirered with an affirmative shoot which would
make the thrones of despotism rock to their
centre. But this cannot be. If the present
Coogress is not wilting to take the voices of the
people as evidenced in the press and public
meetings, end even in the pulpit, we most wait
fora new Congressnod a new President

Let not those think, who torn their backs up-
on K'osnith and his glorious mission, that they
can thee cuench the fire his genius and elo•
qucnce has kindled. He may be dismissed with
profuse compliments, and a delayed negative,
but the spirit he has aroused will live, and grow,
and flourish, and implant itself in the hearts of
the American people, es the strong oak .strikes
deep its roots and rears high its head in nor
native forests. Caution may prate, cowardice
may truckle, and selfishness—that master vice
in our land--may wrap itself in its cloak of in-
difference and heartless disregard of the claim.
of humanity, yet all will not stop the flow of
the generous and ennobling sentiments with
which Kossuth has appealed to the American
heart. He has etre& a chord which will Con-

Wine to vibrato until all peoples enjoy the hear-
magi,. right of making their own laws, and
choosing their own rulers, free from all inter-
vention by More powerful neighbors.

Kossuth has secured a strong hold ofa power-
ful !sentiment in the American mind—a! senti-
ment of predominant power in the original set-
tlement of the country, and which we rejoice to
believe still lives in vigorous health and strength.
We mean, the love of religious liberty—the free-
dom to worship God according to the dictates of
the conscience, withoutlet or. hindrance from
any earthly power, priest, potentate, or assem-
bly. Kossuth is the representative of that sdn-
timent in Europe. He comes to us no the op-
ponent of all adulterer., connection between
church and state, as the declared and macompro-
milling foe of that giant enemy to religious free-
dom, Popery, with all Its vast system of means
for the entire destruction of individuality of
conscience and responsibility, and which has al-

! waye been eq potent an engine of despotism,
and so destructive tohuman happiness and ha-

' man rights.
While thissentiment lives, Kossuth lives, and

his cause lives, and civil freedom will not die.

I A better day will dawn, sooner than some may
,

ceeire, or than others may expect, whennot only
the American people, but the American Govern-

! ment, which is their creation, will be firmly and
consistently arrayed,—and with "material aid"
arrayed—on the side of civil and religious liberty
in „Europe,as now represented in the person of
the noble and illustriousLouts Kossurit.

FROM NEW TORE

iCorreepmetenee of thePitteburgb Deily theettej

Dim YORK, Doc. 27, 1851
The weather is intensely cold here, and artless

we have • pcinctosiJanuarTthew, we.hall be blockaded
with ice on theNorth mad Ea. rive.. The Insightboats
on the Erie road, and the milk traits, have failed Mery
siva. thusrobbing us notonly of milk for breakfast. bat
of the great 611A. of sub...Nab thatcome to =drat that
way. The liter/021 111 GOZOOlate 1•11/ offloating ice, and
au boor and• half In meaningthe r1r.,.1. COO.LISPiO,LVO.
1.,. It chew,. to be .leek water,when readycrossing..
veils. Alt rem. bound to or from Ns ars obliged to
take Meant. and are errowtt to moth damage with that
old.

The Canada's net. Peached town yestarlay,and le ter
trt.tory of the advice/I by thr last steamer. go far.
Fre.h political news le conmyned. Louie Napoleon
not Acting Independently,but in conjunction withde..
to pose., eke see rain If they arenot IrtdrOfod to tut..
grenClamen here are eanguine of the ,sontinuance of
Pears fur months at lea.. and tons., should the new
government toconciliatory. Should extreme ...lace
be adopted.•reaction will at once atone, andeve.over
the .nti.nt • confusion outof which no one can tell
what will emerge.

As the tar drew. to a close. there loa growiagaloha.
alb:tattoo m engage la entartorieso -equiritra imaxediati
dieburcoments; but the advent of Lb. now year most
change ell thali. The ledge utomulellea of hands bevy
tor Ike fermentof interut, end the yr:wipe' of theOhio
Ronde, will nunacme upon themarket :or nelavaottacat:
the hooka will have owed their poutarlyreport dee.
sterling bill.will have needed. gad gold .aacumuleted to
a degree thatwill give o. an expended curnoutrromp►
tent to entry outsay enterer:a...ha matter what lte na-
ture. Stork.are held Yun firmly.ead torenboundkind,
there io a goal invelatoratd.tmaild ea well ea him par
abases to go abroad. Railroad bond. taringa Lost mart-
, are in goal mutat fur this purple., And dun. An
emoent of western bond. hovebeen thus dlepowelof

The Panorama of the Cryetal Pete., umfer ttaioam• s
•manageae,t, *Mulemuch notice,and duervedly ltla
an excellentpainting, wad. tocouneclion with what one
tow lid shoat the ricet pale, or.• • good Idea of the
general effect. Ths Ametivan pert to veil broughteat.and the nationalbride thereby Ilethauci, no only nersuinknow holi to do It cleverly.

thir cleat eightIs to be Alec Leda Houle.. at the Dmad•way theatre.when thepit thketa anto beech' atauction.and the price. raised all Oyer the boom. There Is little
doubt of her haying Good boner or thatthefaaldonahle
part of New York will be thereto nee her,. to spite of the
.0i132093amtions of gaol Men. ..I.llll.lllllltaren pre.
rade toa great dein. Inthin 14460:41.4 promptthe
Mune to one the !manshehutdement Why king..and
Induced them to eurrender, not the heedsof their oppo
prra., hot theirown, accompanied by ferpru 1m ty,..oepn
of fortune and title. r.

• 1.A Vettanon Is noir making for the Art Vole." Watt,
jedgina from the paettearreenz of It& delminkr, le la ageererlal all% from which large &tendon or eubserl.

tanEAtticatilA At the Commencement of Ithe
theAimeldin raw sooner ea ita lg.
trues, traitios to MarerablerlatbA4 to to/. vx,theebn.

/Non.: Shia yeast). twtrehahts asfar Wh.rad of all res.
SOrtablo horh Of rotanneratios, ormi lbw °Moira are not nat.

=ally plewsed with the idea Of Pa/ ,..0 out, of th"r ct

.ti the !whams.
No progre•• yet to the Forrest ca., The lodge admits

that the witness./ have confused him--an admie.ion the
Nadirs hare longago executed to, as far as they were coo.

reined. Mr. Forrest la now. Rith hl. witoeeomw. Wotan,
in, to prove an otter loom of modesty.n thepart of his
wife: end if notoriously dranten and <l..baertiedservants'
testlatony--anitmd with that of euleraw clergymen and
editors-..a effect any thing. It will be done. The kir
passion among legal men Imi that all the wltnesmem who
testify to to the abandonedcharacter of Mrs. Forremt.
quite too knowing and tell too mush. and that they will
gooutofcourt with =allchararter for troth.

TO•&sty Legislators In soon to moot, los! tsts In hard
Oscar's! busing., ,shirla thoLool.froo promo, to rly up
thoroughly. l'euusylvauis mod not fool trooblod about

$$ spy obstruction tour yobbo worts holp lb.
Southern Hales. Use. Houston Irmo loot flight lotto". 0
Into the ..lblumbiatt °H.," and La pow s Ssrhom
Tamm.Y

yEVTJIoee AIIOUT MAASS:B V
Bead the tolicwing testimonial as to the ralua of mi.
grant medicine (or worm:

..This is to certify that Iporctotaedone end of MeLann'e
Worm Sherd& roma two months knee. I adminialared
two soolmfole to s ma of mine, abo4 7 Teen old, and I
bare no doubtbut that there war,atiriettrda of tow worms
prised from him. meaeuringtron3 no onarterof an Inch
to two inehe• in length. tl. W. 1101.LODAY.”

All children Porter morn or les. from Worm, and Cr

take piratura in recommending Me sows VenniInge,
knowing itadvar• to core.
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BENCH INOS-A. A. MeaOlf CO.
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Dinolotion ofPartnership.

THE partnership heretoforeexisting under
the idyl* by title of JOH') PORTER CO.. In 1111

ssr dissolved by the withdrawalof JAS A.
The bullies.of the late iltai will b settled by John Por.
Ws.•ho will eootitorethe bueloess th• old stood, No.
I ItITStotooct. JAN. A. Hoff NIOIIT.JOHN PORT6IL

STATEMENT

/ELF DEPOSITES and Balances of Depos-it.a la theBeak of Pittsburgh.of the amountof tanand eat:waling thatthis w hiedwithin the three
precedingthedate of this Ntatement. harenot elth.f earsbeen Inefemed ordlentsbol, with theumber of the de-

position,the date whoa much depodite• were made or bal.
Immo moved. and the amount thereof. There ari,notmoy balanced on thebooks of the Dant that meheat the
r'uasriCommonwealth.. Residence, Duteo. Amount,
',wad, *alum, IBIS. April lii. 1250 00
Francis Daily, —, UR, June :M. UP GO
Andrew filetledhiti l 1, Jolt a. 9k, pp
Ed.t. yrommo.l.hasr.. Ib4l. Deer 12. 2SO tooJ'OEstalloa

Man of banti J. •
Sey'r =. lot Ou

Of tie4r.k , 11,1;f:01,-7b,1111'ehlegg213:. 1 three_
Ltrida, to „balte,...l.rta,e411thtp: Um. theRork.

aor bee.k/ 18Xescheat theCeo.3:=;t:CErd.nd.
IlrgOlaklnhoe,„ tool,

Prata' No.

No. W. 11. Noe .7,

ernor Massabnin. sum of renrwrlvanin, F.r-rroosilf aspen:al born, theondmignothAn:Aldor.and tn. 0414 ear, Jong Sprt .11whlor of
tlw Plltaborob who, boloo duly morn orotatlltua
4t law. .70 that the, Lorgolog noterocnt 1p correct, se.

W tnw boot 07 ids knowledge owl Ewllcf.
JOHN SN le SKS, Cwhlcr.

Sworn cod cobwebs" SlAnDr0.,_1611.
deV".13r.w41...? ONS. WATSON. Aldermen.

Aromatic Schnapps-2 bap.
InWear r.,`3 J. KILL a CO.,delN Su Wood pt.

-----

A QUA AMMONIA-10 carboygKlDfor WCOu by
J. D .

EALINII L AX-150 lbs. for sale bhpdeV J. KIDD is .

VA lIRSI-2 bbls. fur sale by
diflD J. KIDD g CO

AAYEWS Cherry Pectoral-18 doz. for salo
br J.KIDD & CO. .

1C01.101,—.0 bids. if, and 92 deg.,
b 7 J.KIDDi Co

BACON—gazas, Sides and Should
en. ma.k. h•""*" 45' "1. b

6.102 itlan& JONF-S.

LANKETS k COMFORTS.—I have 2.e-
-eay.it saethn lotof ewe wawa Blanket. and bra.

t,rt,„ Wkl.
Tblrd stmt.

Gift Books for the Holidays,
1' lIOLMES' literFy Depet,

.th.r.o7:lltrilettz fair
215:a.t pricas ranging train

The Women of Early Chriatianity. a mariner Port.fain,vlbh airpmpriatn Llnaeribriona bE Arogniean
alth I, nriOnal rortring, bonsai in buy Turkiab my

ullt
Th. b,..0y..n0. D•ll.ry, • Olt book An. ..abory,
trautifully Oul.b.d engraving's Ey the ern

The Laudof /32, 11q/1,, twit. the Joartml of • Tour In'
Eirrot. by J. IL Witt•YerhybE D. D.. glib r Duo steel Po.
ge•eloo..•

Th. Keerwak... • gift book. with 35 IIingtraklow*.
Tho frith an illamiwat,larnigooir,with 1.m10r.,l plates.
Loaflowiof }lrmo, t a twatitiful ational.with 10 plea...
The tot, a girt book. with IfInuit:radio..
cabinet of 51...10ria Art:with :a mat:tarifa-titPia...

It.auty. lluirarr On. illuitrallow..
liom of tho F.ao n. a aoawenir. 10 It.Txtt.man, • gift of friemL.hlMl,11 do.

to.nd Annual, e. gift hoot !Or all 1.10 10110. 111ustrntol
Chrtmtno ituno.hr Maria .1. Mrloto.h. 12 Illuftottintin.
Wll.l Finn., • oft 1 -n Ihr holldsotFlnwrr. n 1LOl,llllllll,With 10 illotrojoo
Thr Fontlr 12.re1• Atookl.

Snrnr., nr Ih. Ilfron thr

BREM=Mia=•
Th. ‘l3lCG.iill, the Snow Flak., and Fri.rkiship'• Offer-

i't;:thiT:T":%"4lf4'coun'73kr...±6:.:',,%h're"ara..By rola. loeno 'Aurae.
Fla. Munnlad aJition•nf Tupper'a Prorrrhial

ChT• T.p, worth', inrna', and iThitr's
I`o-tirnl 'Wop+r'.rk,: Lalialtn.th.

AI.. A Lyre aasortment of Holiday Gift Dooka For
CIIII.IIKfi N. ICJ

Holiday Hats.
XI 'CORD rt CO. hare just ree'rl n few
IT --. or Gila beautiful, Al' for Ma il,,ll,laya,gto 'Mich tbay in,Gle the attentionof Gentlemen.

ff AR I) —lll tiSroes No. 2;
f. 7 1.1.1 a pale bydal 1 F: it & JON Ed.

I,‘ XCHANO E BANK STOCK-40 shares
Gr FAN by tlM. f. WILLI.

1e2.14.1t N. E. enrner of Third an Md ats.

11LANK EIS! BLANKETS !-411-ter.nr &

9ACIiIPit onbawl. Inelltding a line arttele blaek mixed:, for
p,.ranrot ss: mourning. Alao..lllack Saxon>Flannel, for
anekina.

ut a !Inequality. at thuunusual low
Im of 7.1 cunt..

itEsii BUTTER-5 Ws. Roll, for oak
dill WICK a SIeCANDLESS.• .

BLA CKWOOD for December.
„

Bream of I.tfe: • Weof the :caw... be I.6. Mar-va].rCurhcr or “ileverles of • Bachelor

Christmas and New Year's Day.
t Banking HOLM of WM. A. IIILI. &

I> .111 Id/rlodkl root.. and lot proximo.
and bilk falling. due on thou, day• mutt at

lon don the dal.Prl',4llPll• deld.l:/lt• . .. __ _
Select SchooL

lIWILLIAMS will open a Select School
. Inthw I,:vem..na etre,. of lh lee-re room of thnVire. Perehyt•rian Charrh. littebtlreh. on Monday. the

sth of Jnausr, 1.W2. Ktarnnr, nil Cloth elave.t.
. •

Prinrnkrr Ciar.. f rrr w-hrolar, p..r quart,. •f II

2,t

(111EAP BARRED FLANNELS.-MUR-
Illy t nuitotivirLn haw. mrckcd s Int a line

Ilarr.l Fianna', which Ulf, ran Anllinn the
Inn ...roof ta, Tani. Ala, LONO . LA. al eon.

rogue..l pr.., dr2.l
lIRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S GIFTS.-

/ 1 nnutl re.nortfulln Ha. Attnntlan of all nAn.1.1, to mat. a b arAl gar., fa ell., ....rot
their (fiord.. ln valland examine ttly .tortPerfunanfl.flrtonts fan.. maaretnand oilltor nualil, nl matnrialfin. p.n.,. }or sal. w ...01 A,

S. N. IA lAA
tlottl li.l arAl If. Honal nn. nom, of 81.1,

• •
• Melodeon!, •

NA ADE by CABLIARDT, the original invent-
or irvoh inonie of throw relelirsted

1.0 re, ree'i front New York. Thilie In.
.itriativotv •ro unqueivivontoly U.. very livid of the land

one olivre, boring iaverral laturove.neolo
00? one other., ouch ov tr.
Verson.rinivrour , of purcbsitinir • avilOino Carharlit
Ivm. Xlll pin..., coil rod esimirir• roil convince thno-
....lre.of its itriat•uorrioriir•/1,1 101Third 0 glao of tb2liobler:
YEAANUTS-200 ha. for sale by

se, I It CNN Fl ELD

11 1{1. lIIDES-66 Dry hider for @ale by
LIF .1... I: lIALALL t Cu Llt.ort

lIF.RRING-5 bbls. No. I, for sale.`bYII IItizr.i.t.et.. 11
ALMON—fi bbla. for sale by

It. DA I.ZRI.L• In,
RAPES-10 keg/ Malogn, very tine, 'Orbr Icll .I.IrCLUt4.1/

MACK EREL.--160 MA, No. 3;
-

Ihl L 1.1..r or 3.1.
k

„
- s. Z. 1,., ,rar I I yde=l E. DA JELL a 4,0-

- __

Fresh Fruits, liennetteally\ Sealed.
FRESH Praellee: Fro,lllSthwberries:

Pmt Ap0..., - Too,O.Pro,PIE Flit I'M—
Iregb l'herrlea: Fr...A Nola,

ProAh qoooehyrroo. '.The above are pot op in their own juirtAant\teEcce!,Z:,...tt,'""'"'" th `;',-;',.".1'!'N.11114'...„ ~-
".

•
'

.. L,..,, ,,_
_ . _._.

i kin FA:N.l's-
I I ultoi.a. 6.....11.... Oa o.Corr..., orange and 1.e..3.., e.•Prime, l'ltrno..

Pluto, Chertief.: '

Pared Pcael,a Foryal\ Y.NIL A. hicCLURti le 0.1,cr. ..1 IIrocora mud T. Deal.,

Q EMI-ANNUAL SALE.—A. A. 3fAsoN\I , C....re no. nOrtivo st Iboirtorml.isonlal ..le: /no
showto ireoeh M.ooone. Porosnottoe.ooburco.Casbmerer,
De Laia..0.11.14....Am.

IY.I-I A,l---1,,9 ."al'"',',7..s oati•egiVPIr49r 1,7„t ''

‘,.! UNI)RIES— 1—
‘L- 114box... 1.......!..ta..and3.'sAI.R.ROitinf, .d. 1.1 fra1t....5.;11j:1:, 1:,:. MI 1, INT, .R:. Ir.:CurtIto.:Z.° .` Corn Store!, i two ° fleeter'.Vailoa:3. '''' 0 .I, nat..:4,, Neon 1 ea.. halm, SI V.4/0111.

1 (w. • Vra.t. 1 I - - yoryni-OdloI. Ili ono 111, Flour. ' I.°socks on. Dloryff.,
100 Woolesf 116.1a, 'tit•11.0 ° 11°Nesur. Prot°, I FM" 1.4.1.by 1,J. D. WILLIAMS,01)..\ -,,,

corner of Wood owl I, lll.byla,t y
I I Ii IEl) I'EAC IIES-200 hu. nlp ,alO byI.I/ de...1.. ROBISON. LITTLE .o Co. \

RUcKWIIEAT FLOUR-20 tacks Hulled.,
Ay N. 11.. each. for sale by

~,. ROBISON. !ArtLi:aro
UTTER—5 !ibis. Fresar ßoll;for

110111SDN,LITTLE &A.
I TOME-MADE FLAN N ELS.--M u ernr &

it !War:mute have reeetevd an toblithwal supply of
11..rne....d.Je bend. Whitetie, Brows. dn..
Slezertbe blur .1..en.1 Ilaatert. made BarredYlaupola.

CANTON VLAaNCI.d.
A -uppity linArtn,mmul• tai •AlAwri..l" New i"..taalatllII.AN expected to-day nr tut:nor:Tow. .rg IRA HAM'S MAGAZINE, for Jaall ley:\

lte
ree'd at HOLMES' Literary DePot. Third st_. Z.1..•. the Pd... Ottic, de
UCKWIIEAT CAKES—Use Babbitt—,

ji Ittforwewiest Onmpartpd. If you want the at. Nib
yheat add othercakes. Tty It once. tad rAI will tot useeast stein. Ear sale wholesale and marl b

de= &FELLER-a. Wood at.•

MOLASSES-22 1,1,15. S. LI., (St...j.imes;T
- N.O. for rah, by

• 0. BLACOIII.IIIN &CO.
Hardware.

THE nibgeribers trfluld call the attention
or dealing is II DWAIIF

lotel TrOmrto u'to4l
AR

r 1 thounaml w'orth,oomparou.
many tolu.bl. and weleable.r4eln. We willmake ttan'
°Wort for the ready loom*. ur hart, It(or suouritles or
real cast,, l'ervon. dispoped it I. will call sst our
•en.house Rod exam(oe the invoice..

BAIRD 114 &toad
F 10 I'AINTERS and others requiring £hod

flue tad well eeleeted dark, sottahle
for the truly. oempripiew—Peiot.. Veruish, Nut, Maroon
rota nulled Well .00 enunter tlro.hr. Mirk Lip.,11%t•eaut Ilro..hne. Blenders.Radar .ode towl'p Palut,,
er. Dont., Fetches. Or. As examltlon of nor pt..tk
will ntoli, or For ode by J. RADII CO..r 0 Mood et.

UMBER LF:VIGATED, a trannpa,ent and
slob eolor-4.0 lbs. In Mora and ferssale byde'ao J. KIDD a CO.

ENNA, burnt and levigated,a transparent
I. and rich mior. for sale br J. KIDD • CO.

IQUORICE CALABRIA-1000 k e. for
male by J. KIDD A O.

GARB. AMMONIA-800lbs. for Balkydo 20 J. KIDD A .

rrIRAVELING BAGS-2 dos. India Ifth.her, three Ores. • nro rate article,Rweale by ,
doN J. a IL PHILLIrti, 110-31artatsh,

vISHING BOOTS-6 pairs for sale by
doll J. aIL PLIIELIPS. •

INDIA RUBBER. WEBBING—Sh and
Cotton. for Gallen., for sale at No. 110 Market t.
dell J. a 11. PHILLIPS.
Alt TRUMPETS=I-2 doz. for sale

dr,:o J. a 11. rniudre.
lOOKING WINES A; BRANDIES-25

Pt quart, or 75r persailor,for sale at
dealMOLIRIS.TEA HART. Dlamolpyl.Non-Intervention.
S' A NATIONAL POLICY" , Non-Inier-
doly to whir, to

but In puTobaslngCLOTHING Gilaetalnt 000 LOTaLIWIZAUM ofMen's and Duy's Clothing,and examine uur Macau,wlllet, for variety of materiai, durability at workman-

'litytl'lCltiggitoTYlP aiTraTir4lll.7.'"itt , Bap'
Shirt., Glove., Yorke, Sto_pandere,siedem. IMO,Cap,ar,

WE STUDY TO PLEASE.
de2.l 71 Smithfield at, nearDiamondalley.

I—nsurance Co.-30 Shares,
Brock for sale at. vary law prim. •
&chi A. WILKINS d. CO
- -

CITIZENS' Deposit* Bank.—The Stock of
mi. Company for .ale by A. WILKINS a CO.

L'Ol ISII—S II tea. Grand Bank , ( large,)
NJ for Weby WM. BAGALEYt 00.,

dela IS and 21 Wood at.

COFFEE-400 bags Rio, for solo by
—'—

delV WkL ISAGALEI A Co. •

IttiSINSZalO boxeswll: !tAz.fitz i, 104.tale
1ALERAT US-150 bores Mefarianci's *for

kJ Pala by i;?I.II,LOALRY .1!CO, ..%

.IeIN Is and 01 Ward A. ~

Mwt.AGAZINES AND ANNUALS, ic
110LIILD'awiJtorary Depot. ThW nowt, opporlt.

•
•Lady'a Boott for Jmutary.

Par...la's Macau.. for January.
The Totes Ward, a Nor•L
GIFT 0(NGIFT sonalataof all ths atdthalsLoud for which will he sold at the lowrast•ru

prier,

byU,T.T oE R—l4 pkgs
NICK stnicti.f,:oArnspal

LARD-5 kegs for sale by
dell/ WIOKt IfrOILVDLKBB.

di.LOVEICi —TIBIOTIIIC: SEED, fur gala
KJ deg WICK& IIeOANDLEBB.

FLOUR---44 bble. fo_r-seb1 y
holy wicK&lkeltrllLEBl%

bhds. prithe new, for sale by
ki 1012

)RT OF\PITTSBURGH
Gtr hen wore 10auto. Ineleafitt ehannel.by Bier

enure, t dusk, len 01ernanta.lend 11100. \ Tlve ice no
outfro .theMonongahela very,fult 611 day‘,71, 11,--The Alleoen beenot Tut ht:•4 Op. ' \

\ 110ATH LT.A9III ‘T'II.4IY. . ,\ZANDSVILLE—EnntratA \ \
\

',',11OCK1403,3KT—P1lot. \

\WIIIEL:4111/—Diuctut1: \ a.,
ClNClNAATl—Clurinnati. '. t-%
,A../111SYlitLE—Vermont.
...

ZINC, PAINTS\ \

NiiIrEI'Agi;MTDINIINSIIPIEf.at erearic3l..\ J! .\ ,TWlT:trap ny Wrenn. lo hintlah• mild ..V! three
ratioss

IThich h\re hetIllibfter\PAINTS, •4nutt" \4,4,...3 1t ''

h,,,,p, ant tee Untten iit., to re u 4.... ..Wgr.q,..attrvv.lr----., to 7\ 4,..WHITE INC PAINT' '\ %,
Is purely an hideor 7.lnrOrad le !nonrated tree Prom ill
adulteration d Impurity Whatsotowri It eons, will,I.hewn:tulip vlnitlcli_lsentrtely 1. 1. Vara to. poisonousgmmy.... 01., .tru. .pelt.h... 01.,....". . i.b. ,iiviin,NOT TORN .I,LOW -.

When esp.d tosulphur°.ur Wimp. en.b.datittl.Oren whey shut op !Week.
Itintrude..• soothe. orartatr"'tad Mtite .olLe r 0.00.than nit other, not Wog liable to turn,shalky.or to'itsand rub on. It roar be isdrked wt. a...0fwith water and Ow.. int Isonisho/bieh ith.Li u cocLoud porenlain inra. \ \ \ . :. . • •

BLACK AND COLORED ZINCPAINTS.
s Thenare fornithwl at• low tn.,and itriunanubtedly
the anapest awl best wants w Ste mar lltfoilleitingiraft 'Oryrnil.g igtArrttr.o'rVP'l:ll,7l.‘7\ Ve LATUER

of
11 • ' PROOF./Or Iron .T.6.. ti, or 4. p• 7 valuable. ts. ,e 7Soon. wait.. ownwenou, attd. en r proventannwnow hh.l del tnalair. and twilna • 7 m... WANf: not ..t..0..00kKr Ibe maul or the thy pan. not\

= 7 1 " w~,..Ih4litraii..?/psirie4 on Meals.to .m. C.jbrtttlvo*igenta, q.t.Whs...Pridadelold
'\ 11."IITTC--10 bble, fresh Roll, {ay:

dvIS \ A \B.P. am

ItER,IB-1.15 bu..Smig ito, fur ao by
p. Pinuvw

0M0N5...4 bbls
a.ts . far 144swttce, A\Q1143:1 dot. PA. 843 byA 7 15 s. Y. acf. Eunu. 1,,idg.

AA oil.011.1 C NUTS-2011N r, ebyatinivz.a.
\S-200 dirk. Dry a

■K O~LL I3UTTER,S btple. for sale by
dau

taIRENCII CURRANTS-5 cast fur le -by
j: del9 JOHN WATT WO.

ORANOES—In prima Qr(l7r gis'""b'"WhirMittitr—

COMMERCIAL
barrnermilwriuccalowee—adrwrfferorsta andma...de

ota paper recerral .41 forwarded testof expanse. (Woo
Olt. 040 •

IMISW OF TICE PTITSBIIROK MARKET.

OEstEItAL REMARKS—The week just dosed
has been one of greeter- Julians•. It ontiaiht,. rhea l,nf
Diveeding Huse of the resew, In the early part oflhe
week, the weather was intensely told. we were ice bound
on ere, .ids, and eirtuall rut oa Iron) any contrountea-
too with the ueicht.orttlE markets, al well so wtth the
....untrr around no. Irma which we drew our rupplies•of
.exulturaland otherpruductioneof thefanner. Hencewe bad h, contentouraelree with strode entirely confined
to the demand+ trcity routuniotton. Doting the
Peet threeorfour day, however, we barehad a must pro-
pitious change Inthe weather, and In placeof theherd
(reeving with whisk we have been PO long bontid in, Itban
become almost&moveably warm for thesemon,cauelog
• general thaw and breaking op 01 the Ire, and•rim of
11feet Inthe n riter. The rite wintmostly from the Motion-

whvih 0. 101 been completely with tanning
Acv. duringthe bill 4s bourn. Many of our etaar•lxvta
ars iring heightat the wharf, and will leave Coder
for the Tarim,. Mote on tha river below. There Is now
• prosper, of otivicvalon &trine the remaintng winter
month, nod we may anticipate• lieely river baldness do-
ring Ino.viavin.

In reviewing the market for the week just
rioted, ere hare nothing of Interret to notice, and can do
but little more than to givee the pre•entquotationefor'somr
of silo leathniartteles ef the market. A. the river hi non
ot.eu, bonever, may ehortlf expert full ronelhta nt
Inrrletoffe, timeetreand Provisions. in that inane' nest
VfnalyReview. we efts!! be Ode not only to ore the
roltuu rates of the market. but • fair snouts of .lee In
the iltlertut broneht, of liatle.

.tOiIES—W. have, nothing' new to notice under this
beget The prinrimd bugler.. has beenIn dosowetie Soda
Aoh, emu. Mg Moe of whicii Imre Yawn oldat 3(4.3.1.ie "ft
rorh and tinge. In otherdewriptionesaleehove been con-
fined to linked let+ at the following ratee—yearhab Ge
Saient.i and Potash 4!Zol.4hic

APPLES—We boor had no arrimda of apple..and pales
have been mainly confined Magian lotafrom Bern at $260
(0.'163'23 8 111.

ALE—Afair regular bovines, has been doing toate at
the Lomat rater. say from SG to $9 bbl according to
quality.

DAWN—P.4v, for male time, bare been very limitsl /4 1,
and vales have only been In • =all or retail wey. St
0.1100010 lantratlnilly C. ?onager—flame 9 (g 9 phoul-
6-ig 7,;(4,:•nd Oldo. Set•?,,ingit lb.

BRAN de —TholOM•tket lute bewome firmer. owing to
the iiht terrible. Small mtg. tramming from store at 16

for Pratt: 16 =l, for Phorte: seri 2‘1630e s hofor
Shinetuff.

lIIIIVUNIY—Iceoutlet .4.1 rupplies In vtore.with limit-
ed at YlOl ,tirtzert, ficeording to quality.

nP•hti—We onreport no, Ord hand cola. &lei from
emro In small km et 01 bfgeatTaal 70 bu, aceording to
quality

iturrEic—Then E. Mn' n considerable receipts of
butter tor mume time: aoPnii.. therefore\ have been re-
duced. hot without any material change iy price._ Our
~nota,ione fr., store are--Cbolee roll 11. ta. 16c-.good and
prime do and keg at 10alle '4l

CIIEESK—The sale, of the week auto up someooo boxes
ei aeeurdlng to quality and alse. \. .

mahulactorle• vont/ear to ihVa lively
busluetiu. with Nan,°tall they as make, at the foil?wiwii.PAL, v:

Water Crw-her, 'll barrel
Hotter

DPar.INrradi 13, barrel -

Sugar Carteret;.l,tnutal••-
CRANBERRIEppriIe. hare been very light and
le.enafined to mall 1017 from \,store at 62 W ® 3

CSOMIIICto quality. s
DRIED FRUIT—The ri ,,mlaal fr.41.7.,”.6... ay

.lee SI 5001 e. treather 11.:.0(42p bu..
I: MI?-Good Deal. egg. 111 mratiaand He p dm.
'pia are very light
FLOUR—The re 7617=ZEE_, naie bleu extretheli

tahl. &trine the put ..et. gal; i erssibln. bas been
June in sales that any preerlitut, urea. cc theseason. In
cona,ttenr. ofthe light meinta.suppliesbare consideTa-

duotturbed. aod n alight improvement bus lava the
er,neenuence The Cal.. fnurt and ,banda bar. mutably
not exceed.. Lial bole at *3400 1214 tor .. A. 'and attn.—
The sale. from store have Ix.rn ui small lota f r city eon-
/ma:option at 113 1.1733 IS fra 325for e. f\.and ex brands
themarlet cloning/oes Arm. In cfmariviermaof e mom-
mg of theriver.

FRATIIERS--Saleabar. hewn confined 'to limy lota
from store at3e,Mtu,

Atoll—Themarket I. fairly supplied, and prices aye
nude gone no materialchange. Sal. bare been eons ed
to small lotaat the following ratea—No 1 3litokerel
No 2 and No 3 $.174 MI 7, according to alseleabradicit.rrum S. 25; Salmon $l9: Lake Tenon 11, and\Codeatt

FRUITS—The following are the prmant. rnlin„;,Orkea
under tha bead

Qalrdo' new crop it 't°l:....
almonds ....

Va. .-....

Yenta Courant& •
Ll.tr, Nuts
Nuglaah waMuts
Limon,' no. lit Lwhel

Lextroosloire
lillwiN=.P...camt• of drain have bean light and,.

bane had no connulerable raleaduring,the weak: Se mar
give the following ran-s first hande--Whaat 0* Rye 401
Racier 164445, Corn 41X;t41, and Oata at 3.7 43) 66, ,P h
Oats have twwn fellingIn =all lotafrom atom at .32=c,
and Corn 45.4.19 i

OROCRRIES—We hare Wain°arrivals of Grocarlea,end
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